PENTEGRA RETIREMENT SERVICES WINS “COMMITTEE FAVORITE
AWARD” FROM NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS
White Plains, New York, August 1, 2013 -- The National Association of Federal Credit Unions
(NAFCU) honored Pentegra Retirement Services with a “Committee Favorite Award” at its 46th
Annual Conference and Solutions Expo. The award recognizes solutions that have shown great
potential and promise to positively impact credit unions.
According to Liz Santos, Director of Marketing, NAFCU Services Corporation, “The Committee
Favorite award recognizes Pentegra’s history of advancing the credit union mission through
providing exceptional service and returns. Pentegra has proven and trusted services that offer
peace of mind to credit unions.”
Pentegra is NAFCU’s exclusive preferred partner for qualified retirement plan solutions for credit
unions. Pentegra’s retirement products were chosen after a thorough review and analysis by
NAFCU Services and their Credit Union Executive Advisory Committee, based on a wide range
of factors, including Pentegra’s ability to meet the needs of credit unions with a full array of
retirement product offerings, industry expertise and credit union-focused solutions.
Rich Rausser, Senior Vice President of Client Services for Pentegra said, “We are pleased with this
recognition and that our commitment to serving credit unions by doing what we do best, is
being honored. Pentegra has been widely recognized by industry partners who are keenly
aware of the increasing need for enduring and trusted retirement services providers. We take
this role very seriously and appreciate NAFCU’s attention.”
Pentegra Retirement Services offers a full range of retirement programs, including 401(k) plans,
Defined Benefit Pension plans, Cash Balance plans, 412(e)(3) Fully Insured Defined Benefit plans,
Split Funded Defined Benefit plans, KSOPs, ESOPs, Profit Sharing plans, Age-Weighted plans, New
Comparability plans, 457(b) and 457(f) plans, 403(b) plans, 401(a) plans, Section 79 plans, Nonqualified Executive Benefit and Director plans, benefits financing solutions using BOLI and a
broad array of TPA services. More at www.pentegra.com.
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